Of six browse species clipped annually for 10 years, some maintained production under 50 percent clipping better than others with 25 percent clipping. Opfimum appeared fo be closer to 25 perceni. Under destructive 100 percent monthly clipping of 16 species, the smilaxes, gallberry, and American cyrilla were most tenacious. All plants were in pine forest undersfory.
Deer management is a matter of keeping the herd in balance with the food supply. To appraise range condition and determine if the food supply is overused, the palatability of the available browse species and their optimum levels of utilization must be considered.
The palatability of southern browse species has received considerable attention (Goodrum and Reid, 1958, 1962; Lay, 1956 ). Careful observations on any range will disclose much about which species are providing the bulk of the browse in the diet. But the subject of optimum levels of utilization is more obscure.
There have been few studies of how much pressure a browse plant can withstand and maintain production.
Yet this is an essential aspect of deer range management.
Aldous (1952) reported a study of clipping certain northern species, The study here reported was an effort to The procedure for clipping was to remove all of the annual growth in the 100 percent treatment. For 50 percent treatment, about one-half of the weight of terminals was removed if they were long enough to divide. On smaller twigs, every second one was removed.
For 25 percent clipping, the terminals were reduced 25 percent, if practicable, and one-fourth of all others was removed.
Selection
of study plants was guided by two requirements: that they be less than 6 feet high and that they be under a full stand of pine.
Clippings were sacked by individual plants, dried in the forage oven of the Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, and weights converted to the 15 percent moisture level which was termed "air-dry."
As a supplement to the annual clipping, the entire growth of 10 plants of 16 species was clipped monthly from March 1954 to October 1956-30 months. The objective was to develop some information on relative resistance to extreme pressure.
All plants were in a fully stocked pine forest. At the outset, all plants were less than 6 feet high, except laurel and lanceleaf greenbriers. These were cut to ground level in February 1954 before the test started. The gallberry was a clump of about ten stems about 5 feet square. This was trenched to cut off adjacent plants.
Results
The weights of clippings from groups of plants of the same species and same treatment were combined for the analysis shown in Table  1 . Thus, mortality within the group of two to six plants is reflected in the group yield. The yields are expressed as percentages of the yield for the first year. A separate table is given for the results of measurements of twig lengths on check plants (Table 2) .
Multiple regression analysis of the data was inconclusive. Some significant relationships were found but the interaction among the variables measured and probably of some unmeasured LAY ones made use of the results inadvisable. Changing overstory conditions was one major factor not measured.
As is normal with wild plants under forest conditions, the original study plants were not uniform as to age, size, and location.
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American holly (Ilex opaca). -The accidental burn probably distorted the results with holly, yet there is some indication that the 50 percent rate of clipping resulted in approximately level production.
The 100 percent rate was excessive, regardless of the fire. The stronger plants on the burning study plot increased production at the 50 percent level, but this was for a class of only two plants. After the fifth year there was some improvement. For the 9 year period, production at the 25 percent rate showed some net gain, whereas, production for the 50 percent rate was about one-half. (Table 2) .
Common sassafras (Sassafras albidum) .-The clipping results with common sassafras must be considered with the fact that the species is an invader on disturbed sites and it declines as woody-plant succession proceeds.
The study trees were under a canopy of young slash pines. The twig growth on check plants (Table 2 ) declined to 34 percent of the first year level during the study. So the 25 percent clipping class reflected little pressure from the clipping when it declined to 28 percent. The 50 percent clipping rate was excessive, as it accelerated the decline.
Monthly Clipping
The removal of all new growth monthly disclosed large differences in survival and productive ability among 16 species (Table  3) . These are ranked by their percentage yield of forage for the nine quarters (second to tenth) as against that of the first quarter.
Mortality of the study BROWSE CLIPPING 183 The great difference between species as to their reaction to the monthly clipping points to the necessity of judging a range situation from a broad understanding of species.
No general rules are likely to be correct. It may be worth noting that the clipping rate at which production for 9 years was approximately level varied from something less than 25 percent to something over 50 percent among the 6 species studied.
Conclusions
The clipping results show high variability among species in their resistance to utilization. For forest conditions, the level of utilization at which some species can maintain production may be less than 25 percent.
For others, something over 50 percent may be acceptable.
The optimum level for most species probably is closer to 25 percent.
